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The “American Hebrew” animadvert
ing on Dowie'e insanity remark*: “The 
fate of the prophet Dowie is certainly 
dramatically effective, though it was prob
ably not unexpected by those who have 
watched the man’s career. There was 
evidently a strain of insanity in the pre
sumption with which this impostor dealt 
with the associations most sacred to 
.Tew and Ohristian. The flaring assump
tion of Elijah’s mantle would by itself 
be enough to indicate this, but his whole 
career was a striking proof that vulgarity 
in religion is as unsubstantial as in other 
spheres of life. Tt may dazzle for the 
moment, hut the ways of the Lord are 
steadfast.”

NOTE AND COMMENT. Ovristian Missions started with 120 
despised Galilean*. Now there are 120,- 
000.000 of Protestants, who have in their 
power all the resources of the world.The British authorities estimait* that 

500,000,000 picture post cards will pass 
through the post office oif the United 
Kingdom this year. A good many peo 
pie must receive more picture post cards 
than they really care for.

A peculiar revive! work is carried on in 
tin* trains of tlie Great Eastern Railroad 
in England. A band of workmen from 
Edmonton Station, once the most hur
ls tient on the road, enter the compart
ments in the morning train on which the 
workmen come into London, and talk 
with their fellow workme. sing pmiaes nnd 
Ipve twtimonv. The reunite are remark
able and niqienr in the 1 letter liven of the

Tlie Home Mission Board of the 
Presbyterian Church, New York, is hav
ing a ohuroh constructed for Panama. 
The building will be shipped in sec
tions. A parish house will also be sent. 
The church structure -is to cost $10,000.

Tlie glucose trust in tlie United States 
lias lieen eotmtelled to pav fines to the 
amount of half a million dollars for sell
ing candies containing glnenee. Tt mnv 
l*e that glm-oro is a healthful article of 
diet, but the citizens of the Republic think 
♦hex- should know- wlint thev are ceiling. 
If glucose is bid for the citizens of onr 
"nnt won* hern ne'vhbor. can it lie good 
Air I*1 Ouerx-* TToxv much glucose haxn 
Canadian dhiUren rnnwmed during the 
11iri«tm is festivitie»* Whose busmess is 

*n «•“' about this? Th he h'oking after 
his bud no***

President Roosevelt ha* gix-en the 
“touglis” of San Francisco, who have 
lieen assaulting the Japanese in that city 

if the police are not able to prote* 
the lierions ami prrqiertv oif Japanese, lie 
w-ill use all the force* of the United States, 
both civil and military, which he can 
lawfully employ to fulfil treaty ohlign-

T>r. W. T. Grenfell, wliose work in La
brador has attracted so much attention 
in recent, year*, has received from King 
Edward the decoration of fH. Michael and 
St. George, an honor given onfly to tlww 
who distingnieli themselves in the life of 
the British colonic*. It is an honor well 
liwtoxved. and particularly notable in that 
it is ordinarilv gix-en for work of so dif
ferent a character.

Here Is something from a Phila
delphia paper which I* worth reading 
at this season of the year:—"The cold, 
raw days of winter are particularly 
conducive to the spread of this di
sease, not because they are cold and 
raw, but because people Insist upon 
shutting themselves up In superheated 
rooms without proper ventilation. It 
has been definitely proven beynnd the 
i lightest doubt that no single cause Is 
? o conducive to the spread of tubercu- 
1 xslfc as overheated offices and over. 
Teated and 111-venttlnted living and 
s eeplng rooms, 
piere causes loss of vitality, weakens 
the resisting power to disease and 
b Ings all the physical forces to a 
c< ndltlon where the slightest expos
ing to the chill outside air Invites an 
attack of disease upon throat and
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formerlyA despatch announces the death in 
London on Sunday of Baroness Burdett- 
Omits, the richest woman in England, 
end one of the most noted of British 
philanthropist*. She had been ill since 
Christmas. The Barones* was bom April 
26th, 1814. She was the only peeress 
who received her title in recognition of 
her services and as a mark of esteem 
from the late Queen. King Edward de
scribed her once as, "after my mother 
the mast remarkable woman in Eng
land.” Her remain* will be interred 
In Westminister Abbey.

A "preacher In politics” In earnest 
Is tho Rev. Dr. Henry A. Buchtel, 
chancellor of the University of Den
ver and governor-elect of the state of 
Colorado, says the Cumberland Pres
byterian which approves the choice In 
emphatic terms: — “His choice as 
chief magistrate of the state was one 
of the remarkable a ml. we believe, hap- 
by results of the 
Why should a preacher not be In poli
tics? The only reason we can discov
er Is because he Interferes somewhat 
with the plans of the people who make 
their living in way* xxihich dejiend large
ly upon keeping good men out of poli
tics and political offleds. If a man Is 
called to the service of God and his 
felloxv men, we see no reason why he 
should not serve them in public of
fice. If It becomes apparent that he Is 
called there to. Nor can we see why 
election by a state Is not as much of 
a call as election bv a congregation. 
The preachers of Old Testament times 
had a way of meddling In politics, 
much to the chagrin of the political 
bosses of those days, and much to the 
benefit of the people.”
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recent elections.According to Tirade reefs report pub
lished in New York on Thursday the 
cost of living a* represented by the price 
of leading and essential article* of food 
ha* made the astonishing adx-ance of 
twenty per cent, in the last year. Ac
cording to those remarkable figure*, the 
cost of food*, clothing and building ma
terial ha* gone up one-fifth wire Y>ec. 
1905. Flour is the only commodity that 
ha* shown an actual decline, and even 
that has meant nothing to the consumer, 
for the price of bread he* remained the

meet of them had 
'1*1 in the British nrmv. while n* tn 

•heir nhvs'eal fit ne** for Panada. “People 
’ere «rem not to know that the mount- 
«•nous wwriouF in India ire roldpr than 
Uinadii." he •aid." ami that in India 
hive the hie’’«*d mountain in the xx-orid.” 
Diwm^ine affair* in India, he remarked 
that there xx-a* a strong movement toxxnrd* 

► if iroveropumt siniilm- to that ik***c*-«1 
hv C-madl. bot n> the -erne time thero 

the greiteet Vix-nUtx* to Euglaml nnd 
imiSieularv to the Kinxr fin- fib» Tnd’-in* 
’’i>M t’*e «ov^uirru wvnred. Tlierp 
India 3->l non nno «r necrilp ami 
twenty to thirty niilhon* of Mho-c are 
highly educated.

Tlie Amerieim Tract Society ha* re
eved from the Rex-. C. S. Lnoheret. 
Geneml Agent of the Religion* Tract So
ciety <«f Pari*. France, a report relative to 
thewiti.ail condition noxv existing hetxx-een 
church nnd state in the Freneh Renuhlie. 
The rev or t *nxn: “It is much to lie de- 
s;red that fliristian friend* in Europe and 
America xx-nuld consider xx-ell fhe present 
religHve »i tun lion in our count rx-. Mon 
«•«pleine* men tiTiink that we are on the 
eve of great examt*. Tlie OitboTio ffnirch 

• ’•o.d to enter into n eoofliH with tlr 
Republican government. Millions of 
yron,<h Catholic*, xx-ho are onlv Cat'hoh-* 
in name, openly eondemn the 
sions of the Pope nnd «re ready to »m. 
«rate themselves from their ohuroh Onr 
Society chonld circulate 10 000 nnd 100.- 
”00 time* more tract*. Many Catho’iro 
have lost their prejudice* against Pro
le*.ant ism. Thcv know u*. and esteem 
n* more highly and would come to u* in 
throng* if a general movement xx-n* 
started. Evengrlioal Protestants rejoice 
in the seiiaration of church and state and 
ho|»e for great result* from it.”

Tn response to a request for a mess
age for each of the provinces sent out 
by the Montreal Star, Hon. D. C. Fra 
ser, Lt. Governor of Nova Scotia, gave 
the following:

"Let every Canadian join in heartfelt 
thanksgiving for our merojes, our suc
cesses, and 'the faxror bestowed by Pro
vidence in the year closing. Let the 
goodness of the past make us feel our 
dependence while 
efforts for ourselves and our oountrv in 
the comilng year. We ought to stand 
on the firm ground of moderate attain
ment* in wealth, wide advancement in 
knowledge and sure aim in character 
building. Let not. our growth awaken a 
wild plunging into speculation, nor the 
ciiTse of wanting to get rich quickly. 
May onr failures teach us wisdom and 
our success modestv. but above all let. us 
•never forget that the man who lives for 
himself, forgetful of his neighbors and 
hi* country, will fail a* man and be for
gotten as a- Canadian.”

As we grow older it seldom happens 
name over the 

or shortcomings of
that we stop to think or 
particular mistakes 
the vanishing year, but a general feeling 
of dissatisfaction, a consciousness that 
the gifts and pleasures, the benefit* and 

sings of tlie year that is going out 
at the door, have not been duly appre
ciated, impels one to exclaim:— 

“Forgive me, ere you go,
With faltering tread across the glit

tering snow.’
It is a sad but very human fact, that 

in thinking of time that is past, its 
thoughts, its motives and its deeds, it 
is regret, sorrow and a wish that things 
could have lieen otherwise, that mainly 
arise to tihe surface. Self praise or gra- 
tulation rarely dominate such reflections.

nerving us to greater

lilv-
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